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PARIS, Oct. 20. Now that the first sen-
sation of horror nnd "scare" caused uni-
versally by the assassination of I'rcnldont
JlcKlnlcy has had time to calm down 11

becomes possible to estimate the prob-

able effects of the crime upon the tactics
of tho secret pollco devoted to tho pro-

tection of chiefs ot Btatc. The writer
happened to meet tho ParlB chief of po-

llco on tho vory dny ot Ibo president's
death. M. Cochofert declined to cntci
into any discussion of the great topic of ,

tho boulevurda.
"it la awful, nwful," he said. "It will I

make changes, no doubt, in uur European
nystcmB. Wo shall bavo to talk ot now
measures, but I con not tell what these
tr.ay bo."

When M. Cochcfert Is willing you should
have nomo Information, but does not wish (

to give it to you himself, he turns you
over to nn Irresponsible, but well lnrormca
lieutenant, from whoso talk you may un-

officially learn many interesting things.
That Is lust what happened Uj me. 1 pro-

pose Hlmply to put down a few things
which tho subordinate ofllcer told mo nro
among the Immediate probabilities result-
ing from tho Uuffalo crime.

One word to commence with. This crlmo
has" moved tho European pollrc far more

than n European crlmo would over havo
done. And this for two main reasons.

"You sec," said M, Dupont (that Is not,
I hardly need say, tho oM;Ii1'h real name)
"you sc ono might almost say that It Is tho
natural thing for a European executive to
bo atisajsiiiatcd. It 1h probahlo that there
Is ecarcoly a day on which ono or another
of them Is not In danger of death by the
bomb or tho knlfo or tho revolver. It Is In

their contract, as It were. But tho slaying
of a president of tho United Statc takes
us out' of tho ordinary run and shows us
that wo aro faco to face with n world-wld- o

upheaval of tho, undercurrents, not against
particular acta of tyranny or against
peoplo who roprcsont tho old feudal Idea of
monarchy, but against tho very Idea of

government in Itself. Tho United States
. nystom la recognised as the no plus ultra

of liberty and ol equal cbancca for all. It
immeasurably surpasses tbo liberty and
quality of Franco Itself. Wo bavo no

.official 'shako hands' horo nnd President
Loubct Is Just ns inaccessible to tho pooplo
ua a Hohonzollern or a Hnpsburg. The

mllltrint anarchist Idea is shown up In. all
Its horrors when a president of tho classic
land ot liberty nnd democracy is not safe.
Czolgosz elves us a scare that Urcacl and

Luchcnl could not Inspire."

i: fleet of the Srnre.
.And, ns I learned from my Informant,

Vhls "scaro" ("frisson" la tho cxpresslvo
French word used) mado Itself particu-
larly felt nnd will have "particular and
'very direct results In tho Immediate

of tho president. Mme. Loubct,

though , personally a very courageous

woman, Is too dcoply attached to the presi-

dent not to havo been exceptionally moved
by this practical lesson In tbo dangers
that nicnaco even democratic executives.
When tbnow from Uuftnln reached bcr
ul breakfast tlmd boo becamo violently
agitated, refused to cat nnd clung plteously
to her husband all day long, unwilling to

let him out of her sight. A shooting expe-

dition, had been planned for tho forest ot

llauiboulllet, but tho guna were left un-

touched and tho visitors Invited from tho
neighboring chateaux wore dismissed with
excus.es. It wob directly in nccordauco with
Mme. Loubct's wlBhoH that the extraordi-
nary precautions taken at Dunkirk and
Complcgne during the czar's visit were
not on foot. Notther tho emperor nor tho
president approved' entirely of tho rigid
measures adopted to prevent the enthusi-
astic nubile from getting within eyeshot of

tho heroes of tho dny. But Mme. Loubet
managed to work" both on M. Crozler, chief
ot tho protocol, and on M. Waldeck-nous- -

eeau.-th- premier, to carry out her wishes,
' "La presldento" has determined that as

far ns sho can help It the "bon pere
Loubet" shall not run any risks. Since the
shooting at Buffalo the ElyBee private
pollco force has been more than twlco
doubled. It the president goes out shoot- -

ins at Hamboutllet at loast halt of the
','party" a mado up ot secret service police,
who load and .till ll.te the rest ot tho hunt
era, but tho gamo for which they are
watching, keen-oyo- A Is tho kind that
porches In a tree wlta a ready gun, hoping
for a shot at the head ot the state.

Precautions In llrrllu.
ik My Informant cave me Bomo curious de
tails about the devices that havo recently
been introduced In Dcrlin to safeguard the
lcalser In view ot the recrudeBconco of an
archlsttc attempts. Wllhelm. true to his
genius for dabbling a little In every trade
has elaborated In his own Imperial brain- -

box a whole series of precautions. He con
celved one day the not unplauslble Idea
that of all would-b- e assassins a regtcidally

' disposed soldier would hive the belt chance
ot gratifying his tasto tor roval blood. So
tho kaiser has planned to Introduce shortly
a trained secret service man Into cverv
"battalion ot tho Imperial troops. It will
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dlnary secret policeman, watching for the
leveling of a rifle at the royal person.
These soldier-polic- e will he recruited from
the younger members of the kaiser's sworn
detective bodyguard, which Is the mest
carefully organized agency of personal pro
tectlon thnt any sovereign has at hi heels.
The now measure Is rendered all the more
Judicious In Germany by the fact that the,
ilgorotis discipline of the army has roused
a spirit of rebellion and has already led to
several cases of the murder of officers bv
tbelr men.

The present czar, though popularly sup-
posed to be the most constantly menaced
of monurch.i, Is perhaps one of the most In-

different to the precautionary measures
taken In his Interest. Ills r.vtraordlnarv
personal carelessness In due to an absolute
conviction that he Ik foredoomed and to a
quasi-orient- fatalism, which leads to the
peaco-brlngln- g feeling that no steps bo cun
devise can turn aside the murderous arm.
Ho goes his way, grave under tbe shadow
of the eomlug death, but without flinching
trom wnnt reaords as tbe Inevitable.
Ho knows, of course, that the authorlllci

i,s courl surround him with on elaborate
Eystcm nf police protection. Me does not
protest: It is their business; but he docs
not interest himself in the matter at all.
The only notice ho takes of the officials

to look after him consists In keeping
them as far from his eyes as possible. He
tries to forget. There Is trouble In store
for the Indiscreet official who "fusses" la
tho imperial presence. That Is the onlv
exception to be made to the statement that
the czar Is absolutely the gentlest soul that
now sits on a throne. It has been said that
be Is gravely courteous to everybody except
to those whoso mission it Is to protect his
life at the constant risk of their own. An
anarchist with his porkct full of bombs
would apparently be greeted with more
kindness by N'lcholas than a secret service
agent leaping roughly to tho rcicue.

KIiik Udwnrrt'n CHrrlrminrii.
Another monarch who does not seem to

raro Is King Edward of England. Ills easy
going way of loading around Ilomburg,
drinking water at the Spas like any gouty
overy-da- y citizen shocked his cntourago.
The waters may euro his liver, but nothing
apparently will ever euro his calm assur
ance that nobody will ever want to do him
barm. In his case it !i not tho fatalism ot
Nicholas that produces this happy condi
tion; it is content with himself and
with tho w trlil, leading him to laugh at the
very Idea ot danger. Queon Alcxaudrla Is
said to share tho king's perfect peace ot
mind In thin respect. As far as tho an-

archist trouble Is concerned they are as un-

disturbed as any suburbanite could be
anion; hlH rose trees. It Is given ns a fact
that on most days the king and queen or
England go about without even being
tricked by ono or Iwo secret service men,
such ns the least nf the little German
crowned bends has In his train.

"They aro probably as safe as any of th
othorn, alt tho samo," said my police officer
friend. "Everything that can be done has
been proved useless, tlmo and again. And
perhaps tbo best thing Is to take just ordi-
nary precautions and leave the rest to fate.
That way. at least, you avoid exciting the
vanity of these light-heade- bloody-minde- d

criminals; and that la a cbanco In your
fnvor. Edward secures his peaco that
way. The Czar, on other principles, arrives
at the same plan, and the same result. Tho
kaiser would never get there. It all do- -
ponds upon a man's personal temperament."

However tho occupants of the seats of
the mighty may regard the matter, there
1b no doubt that tho success of Czolgosz's
attack has Increased the peril of every po
tentate In Europe. The theory on which
tho pollco proceed is that one successful
attempt on an executive's life makes cer
tain many similar attempts which other-
wise would not have been thought of.

"We know by our study of the typo of
'mllltaat, anarchist, said ray informant
"that he is always of tho order ot 'hyster
leal decadent.' When a 'companion' has
Burcecded In killing, and everyone talks
nothing but the crime, then our friend Rets
carried away. He becomes what we call
exalte.' He sees red and Is dangerous.

Tbat is an added reason why wo are ca
pecially determined to tnko cxtraordlnarr
measures of prevention as a result of the
Buffalo assassination. We want to break
the electric current that this epoch-makin- g

anarchist crlmo tends to set up."
I.lttle

Unfortunately for Europe there Is little
International against anarchy,
Europe complains, and with reason, ot tho
lack ot Interest shown by tho United States
In tracking suspected anarchists. England
shows much tho same spirit ot Indifference,
Germany and Russia contribute Information
to each other's archives. It Is true, but
neither Germany nor, curiously enough
Itussta shows any desire of cordial
tlon with France. In Italy, though it is tbo
country where tbe study ot crime and crlml
nals lias been pushed to tbe furthest point
ot scientific exactitude, the police system
remains hopelessly behind the times. That
Is perhaps why Italy has so far contributed
the greatest number of "martyrs" to the
roll ot the king killers. As an Instance of
Italy's attitude, the case ot the two notorl
ous globe-trottin- g anarchists, tbe Prince
and Princess Nakachldze, Is luminous. They
were recently arrested In Rome on the tech
nlcal charge ot being found on Italian soil
from which Ihey had been solemnly expelled
as dangerous conspirators. They had pre
vlously, in IS86, been expelled from Franco
for tho fabrication ot bombs. In 1887 the
prince had been sentenced to death in Rus
sia for conspiring, with an Indiscriminate
assortment ot nihilists and anarchists, to
kill the czar, lie had had the rare luck to
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child who had suffered from scrofula
A vol's Sarsanarllla In mv own family

with satisfactory results, I recom
mended it to my neighbor. The child was quickly cured, and tbe parents

wero greatly delighted." N. K. Dkan, Spencer, lnd.
II.M. All DmriUH J. C AYER CO., Uwotl, Mm,
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A Merchant's Sage Advice
Jchn Graham, a self-mad- e merchant of
lilcpgo and n ..ocker of considerable

repute, deals In sago advice as well as meat
roducts. He lr, In fact, a mythical person,

presented as a type ot western progress,
but his letters, published In the Saturday
Evening l'ost, are as meaty as his wares.
,ll:i all shrewd packers of Chicago, ho has

followed the Btnr of empire and opcued a
branch In Omaha, which be himself man
ages, nnd from that center of Industry and

im sends a letter to his aflcctlouatc sou
Icrrcpont, doing duty at the parent house

n Chicago. The letter reads:

OMAHA, Sept. 1, 180... Dear Plerrepont:
ours of the 30th ultimo strikes me all
rong. 1 don't like to hear 'you say that

you can t work under Mllllgan or any otner
man, for It shows a fundamental weakness.
Aud then, too, the house Isn't Interested In

nowlng how you like your boss, but In
how he likes you.

I understand all about Mllllgan. He is i
cros, cranky old Irishman with a temper
tied up In a bow-kno- t, who prods his men
with the bull-stic- k six days a week and
schemes to get them salary raises on the
seventh, when ho ought to he listening to
the sermon; who puts the blacksnake on a
clerk's hide when ho sends a letter to Osh-kns- h

that ought to go to Kalamazoo, and
begs htm off when the old man wants to
have him fired for lu Altogether he's a

ard, .rabbed, generous, d, loyal,
bully old bay, who's been with the houso
since we took down the shutters for the
first time nnd who's going to stay with It
till wo put them up tor tho last time.

But, all that apart, you want to get it
tlrmly fixed In your mind that you're going
o have a Mllllgan over you alt your life,

and It It Isn't a Mllllgan It will be a Jencs
or a Smith, and the chances arc that you'll
find them both harder to get along with
than this old fellow. And If It Isn't Mllll-
gan or Jones or Smith, nnd you ain't a
butcher, hut a parson or a doctor, or even
the president of the United States, it'll be a
Devonian strata deacon, or the undertaker,
or the yellow Journals. There Isn't any
such thing as being your own boss In this
world unless you're a tramp, and then
there's the constable.

Llko tbe old man If you can, but give
him no causo to dlsllko you. Keep your
self-respe- at nny cost, and your upper
Hp stiff at the same Usurp. Criticism can
properly oomo only from above, and when-
ever you discover that your boss Is no good
you may rest easy that tho mnn who pays
his salary shares your secret. Learn to
give back' n bit from the base burner, to
let the vlllagn fathers get their feet on the
fender nnd the sawdust box in range, and
ou'll find them making a little room for

you In turn. Old men have tender feet.
nd apologies are poor salve for aching

corns. Remember that whon you're In tbo
right you ran afford to keep your temper,
and that when you're in tho wrong you
can't afford to lose It.

When you've got an uncertain cow It's all
O. K. to tie a figure eight In her tall It
you ain't thirst, and It's excitement you're
after; but It you want peace and her nine
quarts, you will naturally approach her
from the aide, and say, So-bo- lu about
the same tone that you would use If you

Passing of
James McGarry, the original of Flnley r.

Dunne's "Mr. Dooley." the "Archey Jload
Philosopher," died In Chicago last Tuesday
at an advanced age. McGarry was for- -

rueroly a saloon keeper, running a boozery
frequented by newspapermen and other
prominent poople. They camo in pairs,
groups or alone to the high basement saloon
of "Dooley" on Dearborn street, near Mad
ison. They were as apt to drop In for an

er as tor a nignt cap. Mr.
quaint philosophy passed among

them, and while enjoyed, never suggested
publicity until Mr. Dunne wrote hla first
story of "Colonol McNcery's" whirl on the
Ferris wheel. It appeared In tho Sunday
Post. No one who know htm had difficulty
in recognizing that "Colonel McNeery" was
Jim McGarry, and that Mr. McKenna, his
friend, was John McKenna, famed in po-

litical circles.
'I'll kill you, Dunne," said McGarry

when the town began to laugh over his wit,
"It you write mo up again, and I'll kill you
If you don't."

Dunne laughed and kept on with tho
stories, which appeared once every week.
McGarry was too rich a field to be neg-
lected. He was the kind ot a .whole-soule- d

public character that could tell this story
on hlmt'elt:

'I as tendin' bar one day whin a tramp
come in an' he says, says he:

" 'five me a drink.'
"I. let the bottle before him an' he poured

his hss full, clare to the top. Says I:
" fhat will cost you 50 cents.'
"he made no reply. Ho drunk It all down,

an' when he was thru an' had wlpod bis
dirty mouth with his coat aleeve he pulls a
twtnty.dollar bill out of his pocket, throws
It on tbe bar, an' says:

" 'Who the h 1 axt you what It cost?' "
The Introduction of "Jim" McOarry ai

"Colonel McNeery" to the public was In
this wise?

" "Well, sir,' said Colonel McNeery, mix-
ing a milk punch out of 'Every Man His
Own Barkeeper,' 'Iv all th' wonderful things
that the aye Iv th' Lord looks down upon
that there Farrla wheel's the wonderfullcst.'

"Mr. McKenna did not look up from tho
floor. Ever slnco Derby day Mr. McKenna
had been distraught. He was much given
to sitting alone, studying the pattern ot tho
carpet In the back room and from time lo
time drawing small pasteboard cards from
his pockets and glaring nt them savagely,

" 'Have ye been in It?' the colonel asked,

get out of Holy tlussla In time to save his
skin and has with his wife been a conspicu-
ous figure In anarchist centers all over Eu-

rope over since a kind ot murderous "Wnn-derln- g

Jew." Yet, even In thcso days of an-

archist activity, all that Italy, In the exist-
ing state ot International relations, ran do
Is to "reconduct him to the frontier." The
gentle soul, as long as he keeps out ot Italy,
France and flussla, may go on plotting red
murder all lite life long; he may even pay
frequent visits to Paris, kuowlng well that
the worst tbat can be done him is to buy
him a single trip ticket to Rolgluni, Hol-

land or Switzerland and politely wish blm
good-by- e. He will most likely live happily
In Geneva, or perhaps lu London, fabricat-
ing bombs at his leisure, till he manages at
last to make the red trail he has been plan-ulu- g

so long. He has long since ceased to
be merely a nihilist, with reglcldal designs
on only one crowned head. He Is a con- -'

splcuous enemy ot all government, a menace
to the peace and prosperity of every state
and people. How he must smilo at the lack
ot tho European countries
show in their attitude toward the terror
they are all equally Interested In stamping
out! STEPHEN AUSTIN.

Providence on llln .Side.
Atlanta Constltutlor.: "Dls fall weather

des suits me,' said the old man.
"I.Ike it. dki yon 7"

,,iohfs'.wiUliL .ii?leJ"'1d. "..'m,.0?!1"1!1!8
down

Ust
Mck en lo' dey appetite, en I gwine ter
vat de Ins' one cr dem 'j'.otisuma m;e'f.

were asking your best girl to let you hold
her band.

Ot course you wAnt to be sure of your
natural history tacts, aud learn to distin-
guish between a cow that's a kicker, but
whose Intentions are good it she's ap-

proached with proper respect, and a hooker,
who Is vicious on general principles, and
any way you come at her. There's never
any use fooling with nn animal of that tort,
brute or human. The only safo place Is tho
other side of tho fence or the top ot the
nearest tree.

When 1 was clerking In MIourl a fellow
named Jeff Hanklns moved down, from Wis-

consin aud bought a llttlu clearing Just out-

side the town. Jeff was a good talker but
a bad listener, and so wo learned a heap
about how things were done In Wisconsin,
hut he didn't pick up much Information
about the habits ot our Missouri fauna.
When it camo to cows he had had a liberal
education and he mad out nil right, but
by and by It got on to plowing tlmo and
Jeff naturally bought a mule a little moth-eate- n

cuss with sad, dreamy eyes and
droopy, wlggly-woggl- y ears that swung In
a circle as easy as It they ran on ball-
bearings. Her owner didn't glvo her a
very good character, but Jeff was too busy
telling how much ho knew nbout horses
to pay much attention to what anybody
was saying about mules. So finally the
seller turned her looso In Jeff's lot, told
him he wouldn't have auy trnublo catching
her If he approached her right, and hurried
off out ot range.

Next morning atunup Jeff picked out a
bridle and started off whistling "Buffalo
Gals" ho was a powerful pretty whistler
nnd could do tho "Mocking Bird" with var-
iations to catch tho mulo and begin his
plowing. Tho animal was feeding aa peace-
ful as a water-colo- r picture, and sho didn't
budge; but whon Jeff began to get nearer
her ears dropped back along her neck as It
thpy had lead In them. lie kne.y that
tiymptom, nnd so ho closed up kind of cau-
tious, aiming for her nt right angles and
gurgling, "Muley, muley, hero muley; thut'a
a good muley," sort of soothing and carcts-Ing-llk- e.

Still sho didn't stir ami Jeff got
right up to her nnd put one arm over her
back aud began to reach forwnrd with tho
bridle, when something happened, Ho
never could explain Just what It was, but
we Judged from tho marks on his person
that tho mulo had reached forward and
kicked the seat of hU trousers with one ot
her prehensile hind feet, and had reached
back and caught him on the last button of
his waistcoat with ono of her limber foro
feet, and had twisted around her clastlo
neck and bit off a mouthful of his hair.
When Jeff regained consciousness he reck-
oned that tho only really safe way to ap-

proach a mule was to drop on It from a
balloon.

I simply mention this little Incident as nn
example ot the fact thnt there aro certain
animals with which the Lord didn't Intend
white men to fool. And you will find that,
as a rule, tho humau varieties of them are
not the fellows who go for you rough-sho-

like Mllllgan, when you'ro wrong. It's
when you como across one of tboso gentle-
men who havo more oil In their composition
than any d animal has a right to
have, that you should be on the lookout for
concealed deadly weapons.

I don't moan that you should distrust a

the Real Dooley
as he covered tho top of the .punch with thj
powder of nutmeg. B

" 'I havo not,' replied Mr. McKcnnn,
gloomily.

" 'Iv courso; I forgot,' eald tbo colonel.
'Yo'vo been Intint on studyln' th' wheel In
ye're own nut since that Da-arb- y day Iv
yours, Jawnny, an' 'tis me opinion ye're
plump daffy, mo lad. I'm advteln' yo to
go to th' medicine man cr yo'll be out at
Dunning in a week bettin' Lincoln l'n-ar- k

agin th' Columbus statoo on a race bechune
the cockrooches on tho wall. Be that's It
may, Jawn, 'tis nayther hero nor there
with what a stbarted out for to say that
th' Farrls wheel's a murracle. I'm no
Methodist, but I swear 'tis as big's th'
Joynt's Causeway; God forgive me f'r
eayln' It.'"

Chicago laughed heartily over
experience on tbe Ferris wheal

with his friend, O'Connor, nnd thou
promptly adjourned to "Jim" McGarry'a
resort and chaffed him on his experiences.
He took It good naturcdly at first, but when
the second story mado him present at tho
World's fair literary congress, and a third
mixed blm up with Dr. Tanner, aud a fourth
described hit experience with train robbers
In Arkansas, the situation grow too Intcnae
for him. He protested long and loud
against bolnt given such notoriety.

Mr. Dunno paid no attention to him, but
Anally McGarry went higher. Ho said he
would appeal to all the laws In the laud and
do vlolonce If be was not cut out of Mr.
Dunne's fun. He was therefore dismissed
from public view In the Sunday article en-

titled. "Colonel McNeery 's Away." It de-

scribed his absence in Ireland, and was
wrltton by Mr. Dunno to furnish an excuse
for permanently retiring "Jim" McGarry
from tbo press. Mr. Dunne was much
chagrined over losing McGarry and vowed
he would write no more sketches but he
was told that any. other camo would do as
well, and that be did himself an Injustice
In quitting abruptly Irish sketches that
were already delighting the entire reading
tubllc.

There came then the following Sunday
tbeso lines;

"Business was dull In the liquor shop of
Mr. Martin Dooley lu Archey road last
Wednesday night, and Mr. Dooley was sit-

ting back In the rear ot bis shop holding a
newspaper at arm's length beforo blm and

Ef do family had been up en stlrrln' doy
wouldn't er been mo' dan des a tnsto all
'roun'. Hit do look lak de Lawd will pro-
vide!"

BROTHERS TAKE THE' PLEDGE

Coimruratlou Service In Held hy llol-eKnt- m

Who Seek lo Follow
Andrew nml riillllp.

PITTSIUJRG, Nov. 3. The sessions of the
filth annual convention of the Urotberhood
of Andrew and Phillip came to a close
tonight with special services In tho East
Liberty Preabyteriau church, which In-

cluded tbe presentation of brotherhood
banners aud tho solemn brotherhood con-

secration service, conducted by Rev. Al-

fred E. Melrs of New York. No change
In officer was made.

YIELD MONEY UNDER TORTURE

llurftlnra Compel Victim to Surrender
Vnliinlilm and One I, nil May

.Vol Survive.

MASSILLON. O.. Nov. 3. Halsor Raco,
bis wife and two sons, living near this city,
early this morning were tortured by bur

j glars until they gave up over $1,000 In cer- -

I Hfitutos of deposit and,uilJ20 In money. The
burglars set Aro to victims' hair aud

k
tUedtcned to roast thvtu alive. One ot

.Pointed Remarks by
Head of the House.

man who Is affable and approachable, but
you want to learn to distinguish between
him nnd one who Is too affable and too

The adverb makes the differ-et,c- e

between a good aud n bad fellow. The
bunco men aren't nil at thh county fair, and
they don't all operato with the llttlo shells
and tho elusive pea. When n packer has
learned all that there Is to learn about
quadrupeds, he knows only one-eigh- th ot
his business; the other seven-eighth- s, and
the Important seven-eighth- s, has to do with
the study of bipeds.

I dwell on this because I am a little dis-

appointed that you should have mado such
a mistake In sizing up Mllllgan. He Isn't
the brightest man in tho office, but ho Is
loyal to me and to tho house, and when you
hnve been In business ai long ns 1 have you
will bo Inclined to put a pretty high value
on loyalty. It is tho one commodity tbat
hasn't any mnrket value and It's the ono
that you can't pay too much for. You can
trust nny number of men with your money,
but mighty few with your reputation. Half
tho men who are with tho houso on pay day
ore against it tho other tlx.

A good many young fellows come to me
looking for Jobs and start In by tcllng nw
what a mean house they havo been working
for; what a cuss to get along with tho
senior partner was, and hdw llttlo show a
bright, progressive clerk had with him. I

never get very far with a erlttcr of that
class, because I know that ho wouldn't like
mo or the house It be camo to work for us.

I don't know anything tbat a young busi-
ness man ought lo keep more entirely to
himself than his dislikes, unless It bo his
likes. It's gonernlly expensive to havo
either, but It's bankruptcy to tell nbout
them. It's all right to say nothing about
the dead but good, but lt'n better to apply
tho rulo to tho living, nnd especially to tho
houso which is paying your salary.

Just ono word before I close, aB old Doc
Hoover used to say, when ho waa coming
into tho Ktrctch, but still n good wayti oft
trom the benediction. I bavo noticed that
you aro Inclined to bo a llttlo chesty and
ktarchy around tho oftlcc. Of course, It's
good buslncsH, when n follow hasn't much
behind his forehead, to throw out hls.chest
and attract attention to his shirt-fron- t. But
n you begin to meet tho men who havo douo
something that mn ken them worth meeting
you will find that there are no "keep oil tho
grass" or "beware of tho dog" signs around
their premises, nnd thnt Ihey don't motion
to tho orchestra to play slow music whllo
they talk, ,

Superiority makes every man feci Its
equal. It 1h courtesy without condescen-
sion; affability without familiarity;

without selilshncss; simplicity
without snide. It weighs sixteen ounces lo
tho pound without ths package, and It
doesn't need a four-colore- d label to make It
go.

Wo nro coming bomo from here. 1 am a
llttlo disappointed in tho showing that this
house has been making, round for pound It
Is not getting nearly so much out ot Its
hogs ns we arc In Chlcngo. I don't know
Just where the leak Is, but If they don't do
better next month I nm coming hack here
with a Rhotgun, and there's going to be a
pretty heavy mortality among our head men.
Your affcctlonato father,

JOHN GRAHAM.

One of Chicago's
Odd Characters.

reading tho sporting news. lu came Mr.
John McKenna.

"Good .evening, Martin," ho said.
"Hello, Jnwnny," replied Mr. Dooley, as

if they had parted only tho evening before.
"How'e thrlcks? I don't mind, Jawnuy, If I
do. 'TIs duller hero than a
primary In th' Fourth wa-ar- th' night."

That Introduced Mr. Dooley, and was the
first of tho papers bearing his name. He
has appeared In many others slnco that
time. Hut it was originally to "Jim" Mc-

Garry that he owed his fame.
"I'll match me faco 'gainst yours, Judge,"

said McGarry ono day to his botsom friend,
Judge Goggln.

"When you'ro together one can't tell 'cm
apart," said Dunne.

Judge Goggln was quite wroth over this
nnd did not forgive tho remark for a long
Mme. Much ot what Dooicy said was often
nn actual extract from discussions In Mc
Garry's. Thcso wcro so Interwoven with
imaginative, bits ot matter as to make the
two inseparable.

Friends of McGarry recall tho days when
"Johnny" Dowllng gave him a scaro for bis
life. "Johnny" was "Mike" McDonald's
partner nnd mixed up in a good deal of bad
gambling. xIIo was a nervy fellow, free to,
use fist or gun, and had the run of the town
He walked Into McGnrry's ono night, and
without a word smashed a big mirror.

"That's not right, Jawnny," said Mc
Garry. "You oughtn't to do that to a
friend."

but "Jawnuy" had his boots on and paid
no attention .to tho remonstrances ot Mc
Garry. He left tho place without paying
for tho mirror. Several nights later, after
12 o'clock McOarry was golug home on
Monroe utreet, then a lonesome, thorough-tar- e.

Ho camo to a' dark alleyway and
there met Dowllng, who stopped hlra.

"McGarry," eald he, "I'm going to kill
'J'OU."

McGarry gasped and mado out as It ho
did not understand.

"McOarry," persisted Dowllng, pulling a
largo pistol out of his pocket, "you have
only five minutes to live."

"Would you have the blood of an innocent
man on your hands?"

"McGarry, prcparo to die."
McOarry suffered awful tortures. He

thought Dowllng was In earnest nnd he
pleaded long nnd well for his life. Finally
Dowllng let him go, and that was the en
of trnublo between them.

Race's sons may not live. Tho burglars
escaped In rigs stolen from Mr, Race.

llupeil by n I'nKnii.
A certain young KngllBh globe trotter

posseted of moro money than brains, w
recently travoline In Syria. Whllo lou
neylng Into the Interior he was prevailed
upon by one ot the sons of the prophet to
purchase at a very largo price n quantity
or wnat was described to him as "Syrian
lnmh fleeco." This when ho returned
London he sent to his tailor with orders
to lino an overcoat with It. A few davs
afterward he called to try on tho garment.
"You didn't send us quite encugh material,
ir," remarked the tailor, "nnd I had to gel

some n.oro lo line tho sleeves with,"
"Hut," reniaiked tho traveler In surprise,
"It's impossible to get that llecco In En-
glandIt's only to bo nbtnlnod In Syria."
"Not nt nil, sir," was the reply. "In this
country wo call It rabbit skin."

Whnt He Snlil.
Chicago Podt: "And what did he say of

my singing?" alio asked. "There was
pathot In it, don't you think?"

"Yes, Indeed," was tho reply. "He scorned
to fool It, too, for he said It made him think
of tho plalntlvo appeal of a mi Id a beneath
tho bars."

"How lovely of him!" exclaimed th.
singer, for how could she know that .th?
reference was to a pic under a cute?

wm

investment for your
entire family than

$1.75 for

The Youth's
Companion
' every week from
now till Jan., 1903.

The foremost men and womsn In tho
English-speakin- g world as well as an
unprecedented number of new and
promising writers havo been enlisted
as contributors to next year's volume.

NEW, SUBSCRIPTION OFFER.
Every New Subscriber who will mention this publication or

cut out this slip and send it and 91.75 will receive t

FREE All tho issues for the remaining weeks of 1901.
FREE Thanksgiving and Christmas Double Numbers.
FREE The Companion Calendar for 1902. lithographed

In twelve colors and geld,
The Companion for 32 weeks of 1902 more than 200

stories. 50 special articles, anecdotes, etc., etc.
From now until January 1.
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OMES TO LAND TO ROOST

Runaway Eallojn Takes Oaptiroi i Tar- -

. rifyisg Trip to Sia.

RESCUER SEIZES THE DRAGGING ANCHOR

.Mni- - OceiittniilH of far llpserml tin- -

liiiriucil I'lftj- - Allien from Mturllim
Pnlnl nml Take Dinner nllh

I'rlt'inl In Xeeil.

SAN KHANGISCO, Nov. 3. The nlnf oc- -

cupanta of the car of the balloon which
esenped from tho city yesterday afternoon
anded Hafely today. The balloon was

landed near Pescadoro, fifty miles from
this city and but a short dlstnneo from tho
ocean. The balloon was In the nlr nearly
two hours mid nt one tlmo wan out at bco,
but was blown back over tho lnnd.

Those who mado tho Involuntary trip
were: Ed r. Dudley, aeronaut ; A. i..
Dodge, Ed Foster, Jr., Walter Leon, C. P.
Vlldecoq, J. E. Leonard, M. L. Iloworth,
John A. M. Swift and Mrs. .1. P. Ounsnulus.

When tho balloon broke Its bonds It
sailed away In a southerly direction. South
of Redwood City It struck another nlr
current, which took It toward the ocean
over tbo summit of the coast range. Nine-

teen milts from La Honda nnd about U
miles frpm PcBcadora lies Ileatty Thomp-

son's placO. Thompson was up and out
when tho balloon camo along by Wurr s

mill nnd the grappling hook slipped through
tho trees and raked along brush pntchcB or

ground, Hy this tlmo much of tho gas
had bciMi lot out of the balloon.

When tho rnpo camo within ThompHon's
reach ho seized it nnd bore down with all
his weight. This stopped tbe flight. Soon
tho balloon wns brought to tho ground
aud eight ovorjoyed passengers nnd tbo
aeronaut alighted and took supper with

!

Thompson.
ncenn Pruiiilc it Ilcrtli. ,

A 1, Tlntltrn. nnn nf tbo DaSSellgcrB. de
scribing tho trip., said that the balloon
first started toward Onkland nnd after cir-

cling about for a tlmo drifted southwnrd
and became stationary for a short period.
Then, In response to a breozo from the
nnstwnrd. It sailed over tho San Mateo
hills and stood far out over tho ocean.

Tho iinnrtn nf nil tho occunnnts of the
wlpknr men wern fired with fear an the
prospect of being dumped Into the ocean

stared them in tho fnre. Twice, according
to Dodge's story, tho balloon dipped ciobo

to tlic surfaco of tho water, but rose again

each time to a considerable altitude. Fi-

nally n brcezo from tho sea caught the
hnllnnn nml enrrled it buck ovor the land

nnd after dragging the eago through the
tons of a crovo of trees landed ll on a mil- -

sldo bU miles from Pescadorn.
"H ins a terrlblo experience, salt!

Dodgo.. "and I would not undergo tho samo
ndVenturo again for nny consideration.
Everybody was woro or less shaky, while
the woman passenger and two or three men
were so Bick that they sat lu tho bottom
of the basket throughout tho trip."

Kve'a DnnRhtCr.
Little Agnes had been ns regular attendant

at the Sundny school last winter, rolatea

Ths Art of Framin- g-
Pictures have reached tbo highest

point of perfection with ua. Constant
attention to tho llttlo details In framea
and mouldings, tho careful selection of
novelties, togethor with an unswerving
ambition to always frame tho picture,
whatever It may be, In tbo most artistic
manner possible, Is the sccrot of our

success. Twenty-seve- n years before

tho public as leaders In all tbat per-

tains to ART, gives you tho assurance

that we will satisfactorily framo your

plcture-a- nd the price- ?- ALWAYS

piQHT.

A. HOSPE,
Musloand Alt. 1513-15- 15 Dtutlu.

We're Building a Reputation -
On the moil's filioi'H wo sell for $'Jnov,
you've heiml of ?'J hIioi. but Drex L.

Shooiiftin Im a !f- -. hhoo that under ordi-

nary flrciiiiiHliiHt'OH would Ht'll, mid does
null, for jiIihm'H ?:t Is asked
(but ll" Will put Up IIKIllllSt tho wholu
Held of shoos tliat l a good ninn'n
Hhoi'-go- od, honest leather good, lion-,,- ,

ost Hlioe ii nieeliiinic'H uliou lu every

seiw of tho word a slum for any ono

that Is on his feet a great di;alyou aro
'not taking eliane.es when you pay

?a ifor tlit'ho leather shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Oninlm'n l'i-lii-d- Mine llnnsc.

I lit) I'AUNAM STIIKIIT,
Ner fnll (,'laltJ"e Xovr Heady.

a

1903, for f1.75.
LhKtent to ony address, Free.

Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.

the New York Sun. Tho other dny the
school opened ngaln for tho vacation, and
tho teacher decided to havo a general re-

view1 of all tho ground covered by the
primary department. Sho started, very
properly, at the beginning:

"Children," said she, "after Adam was
created, bow was Bvo brought Into the
world?"

A half-doze- n hands went Into the nlr.
"Willie Smith may, answer," said the

teacher.
-f rum-Adam- ."

"Now, children, that Is correct. And from
what bone wns woman creatod?"

There was nn nwful sllcnco In tho class-
room. Finally little Agnrs' hand went up
llko n fcbot.

"You may answer, Agnes."
Her decision camo quickly.
"The Jawbouc," said Bhe.

OLD GRUDGE BEARS FRUIT

Mni'hlnifttft Who Titi.l. I'liio"! of

MrlUcin An- - Mint I" TliHr
lliimr hy .Mnli.

COLfMIJIA. S. C. Nov. 3.-- Twq ma-

chinists working in the .Southern shops
hero, Walter Hinder nnd William Reaver,
wero shot whllo In. their liuuses last nlnlit
by a party of men. Scavvr wiih killed in-

stantly and Hinder desperately wuiuidod,
According to tbe. statement nf Hinder tins
attacking men were former strikers. Hurry
.lonijH und Arthur McCranoy havo born .fo-

rested. McCranoy claims Hint lio did tin"
nhaotlng in Tho strike Iihk
long Hlnuo ended here, but It I mild tlieto
Is still feeling against tho men who look
'the placi-- of Ibo striken,

DAVIS' SPEECH IS APPROVED

llriind Vim All viinrrd liy Tnlled
Nlnti-- llelcKnle An- - Concur ml In

li.v l,nlii-Aiii'rlriu- ti.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 1 Scnulor Davis'
speech In tho congress up-- i
holding tho territorial Integrity nt tho-

Latin Amerlcnn republics, disclaiming nny
doslgns against them on tho part of tho
United States and afllrmlng strongly the
Monroe doctrine, created much discussion.
Tho liberal papers approvo It. Don Fllo-men- o

Mata, editor of the radical llboral
pnpor El Del Hogar, regards tho utterance
as sure to havO tho happiest effect among
the liberals throughout South nnd Central
America.

LLOYD SHIP AFTER AREC0RD

Krmi I'rln M'llliflni l.ntwi'a .Murk lu
Plymouth, lint Dcntni'liliiiitl In

Still Wlllioiit I'm-- .

NEW YORK, Nov. 4. Tho new North
Gorman Lloyd ship Kron Prinz WllhVm,
which left Now York lust Tuesday for Ply-

mouth, Cherbourg nnd Bremen, arrived at
tho former port at 1 o'clock tills morning
niter tho quickest trip it Iibb yet muds.
Its time wns about five days eight hours
and forty-si- x minutes. Tho record for thi
voyage between New York and Plymouth,
howover, is ono hour and eight minutes
less than tho time ot tha passage ot Kron
Prlnu Wllhelm and Is hold by ltsN rival
Dcutschland. '
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